
AID FOR THE AFFLICTED.

Mare af Kaek !! '4atrlbaUBS
for the Jaafcamtawa raad Otker
MrM fRUlc Fiat.
Rock Island's (and for the Johnstown

relief fund continues to expand.
The following additional subscriptions

Lava been made to the
GENERAL FUND

through the medium of the papers at the
various banks, the Argus office, etc.:
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STOVE WORKS EMPLOYES.

The emplojes of the Rock Inland
Stove Works raised a subscription of $47
for the Johnston suffers and sent it direct
to Miss Clara Carton of the TUA Cross
society. The names of the contributors
re:

Cbaa Hoimann. 00 R Rarth 50
Ham Meanor.... Ml M Manly 50
R Beck Ml J R Burton 50
C Miller 50 A J Riea 50
JFlinn 50 H H Robb 1 00
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JUXK JUMBLES.

TheTkeraiomrtrr a Nearer f Inter-esjt--.NicnA-

Ninmrr.
The thermometer is again becoming the

same object of interest which it was in
the boreas afflicted days of January; a
circumstance which forcibly illustrates
the popular truism that extremes meet.
When the temperature is very hot and
when it is very cold the public is accus-
tomed to stand with awe and ear-muff- s

or fan before the mercury and watch its
variations with a deal of delight-- The
man that can discover the hottest or the
coldest thermometer is bailed with glee,
for it is a noticeable fact that the average
man likes to believe that it is hotter or
colder than it is. On a very warm day
the soda water fountain of the man whose
theremometer registers 102 3 will do a
bigger business than that of the individ
ual who owns a 96 register. An inven-
tion of a thermometer that can be regu-
lated should be a very simple thing and
there is small doubt but that there would
be a ready sale for the article.

The fascinating hammock and the glee-

ful croquet set are also becoming appar-
ent. The hammock is a dangerous in-

strument in the hands of man or maiden.
One is apt to find it loaded at any time.
Croquet, too, is dissipating. It savors of
billiards and ten pins and only needs a
clove and an Ice filter to make it popular
among giddy young men whose atten-

tion is now claimed by the seductive
bock.

The seersucker coat, the flannel shirt
and the straw hats are also infallible
signs of the presence of the summer sea.
son. They are apparently on every band,
head or body. All of which would indi-

cate that Mr. James II. Fourth of July,
with all bis patriotic possibilities is not a
hundred years hence.

- Kat the Proper L)4atin.
A recent dispatch says: "A careful

examination of the Washington monu
ment will be made as soon as the freshet
subsides by the officers in charge. There
have been rumors that on account of the
constant wear of the waters, which still
surround its base, the foundations of the
monument have been weakened and there
are apprehensions that the damage will
prove serious. The soil upon which it
stands is exceedingly marshy, and it does
not require any great length of time for
water to penetrate. About two years ago
congress passed an act ordering the filling
up of Babcock lake, which lay at Its
base. This was done at the recommen
dation of the engineer in charge, who
gave it as his opinion that the water was
gradually working its way to the founda-
tions of the monument and would in time
wadermine it It is impossible as yet on
account of the recent flood to make any
extensive examinations." If the Wash-
ington monument, as indeed many of the
capital buildings, had been erected on a
olid foundation above and beyond the

reach of floodsanywhere but in a ma-

rine marsh it would be all right today
and would not require the constant ex-

penditure that is being made. This is
but One of a great many proofs that the
District f Columbia does not contain
the natural location for the seat of the
national government.

IT CREATED A STORM.

A Bill af sues froa Rct. M ePkeeterarr Patriot le AVerTlrea Creates a rm
' rare la Baford Post.

There is great consternation and no
small amount of indignation expressed
among the members of Buford post, O
A.. R., just now over the receipt of a bill
of $25 from Rev. Wm. McPheeters. a
member of the post, for his services to
the post and to the public on Memorial
day, in delivering the oration at the Na-

tional cemetery on the island. The post,
it will be remembered, had charge of the
exercises, and it was thought to be a
compliment to Mr. McPheeters to ask him
to deliver the oration of the occasion, not
for a moment suspecting, however, that
there would be any charges attached
thereto, but this is where the parson
"fooled 'em," for he doesn't give vent to
his eloquence for patriotism for nothing,
any more than he does for politics or any
thing. Those who have bad political
transactions with the reverend gentleman
know how high he estimated the force of
bis oratorical ability, but it was not bus
peeled that he had such a liberal idea of
the extent of his services on behalf of his
old comrades in eulogizing dead fellow
soldiers.

One member of the post was so en-

raged at this act on the part of the par
son that he suggested if the pot would
secure from the memorial day orator an

statement of his charges he
would pay it out of his own pocket for
the Bake of having it framed and placed
among the archives of the post.

JOSL1N.
Josr.iN, June 11

It is altogether too wet and cold to
suit the farmers .

A number of cows are reported to have
died from clover bloat.

A republican of this locality has pre
dieted that the democrats would elect
their candidate for state's attorney.

The sun shines once more in ' the
neighborhood of Joslin, which is cheer-
ing and invigorating to the heart of the
farmer.

We are sony to have to state so soon
after the calamity at Johnstown, that
Joslin has been struck by a wave of
"civil service reform."

ine surprme spoRen oi last werR was
at the resilience of Mr. Fred Osborn.
The two Williams' and Mr. Aldrich were
the musicians of the evening.

Mr. C. Donnahoo, our newly ap-
pointed treasurer of the school fra4, has
transferred his money from Devore's
bank at Port Byron to the bank kept by
Rogers & Son.

Some of the farmers of th:s locality
are chewing their cud and vowing ven-
geance and threatening that a book of
remembrance will be kept against cer-
tain individuals.

A platform has been put forward by
W. W. Jones, candidate of the Union
Labor party for governor of Illinois, as a
basis for the consolidation of the prohi-
bition and Union Labor parties and
woman suffrage.

Potatoes ten cents per bushel and gilt --

edge butter fit for a palace, ten cents per
pound. This is very encouraging to the
farmers whom a protective tariff compels
to pay $147 for $100 worth of good".
Some people call this equal rights, others
call it legislative robbery.

The people of this locality patrons of
Joslin postoffice were almost struck
dumb with astonishment on reading in the
Argus that our postmaster, Mr. Brewster,
had been removed and W. II. Whiteside
appointed in his stead. And this too,
after mere than two-third- s of the repubs
lican patrons of the office signing a peti-
tion in Mr. Brewster's favor. And all
this, too, after Mr. Oest expressing his
indignation at the supposition that he
would remove a man without cause. Are
our representatives servants or masters
is a question that has been asked by sev-
eral, and to say that several prominent
republicans have expressed their indigna
tion, is drawing the matter very mild.

A few weeks ago the Chicago papers
published under glaring headlines that
General Fink, in a speech, had denounced
the prohibition party, and had left it
thoroughly disgusted, and the roorback
was copied in one-ha- lf of the republican
papers of the country. General Fisk
sent a telegram Baying that the report
was a liie made out of whole cloth, and
one of the papers published two or three
lines of the denials in small type, and
stuck it in one corner of the paper where
it was thought but few would see it.
But then this is an old republican trick
and people are beginning to understand
it, MULTTJM IN PARTO.

BUFFALO PRAIRIE.
Buffalo Prairie, June 11.

H. Whitney, the road boss, has been
busy putting in bridges.

Mr. Albert Little called on Mr. James
Vanatta last Thursday.

Mr. Whitlock is supplying the wants of
the people with fresh fish. '

John Kistjer boasts of having the finest
McGreggor colt in the country.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Peppers were the
guests of Mrs. Marple last Sunday.

Burt Potter can boast of having the
finest twenty acre field of corn on the
Prairie.

Mr. Wm. Vanatta is building a hay
shed. He says no more spoiled hay for
him.

Mr. Thompson Boney has improved the
looks of the church yard by mowing the
same.

The prospect for corn is yery discour-
aging. Small grain and meadows look
very promising.

Mr. Wm. Kistler has finished assessing
the town. lie has been our assessor for
four years and has given good satisfac-
tion.

Last Sunday was Children's day at the
church and there was as good a turnout
as could be expected, as the roads were
very unpleasant to travel.

Quite a number of young people took
in the dance at Edgington last Friday
evening and they report a splendid time,
but if it had not been for the bad condi-
tion of the roads, Stoddard's hall would
have been crowded.

An Indolent Organ.
When the liver is indolent, as it must

necessarily be when it fails to secrete the
bile in sufficient quantities to meet the
requirements of digestion and evacuation,
it should be set at work with Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. The healthful stimu-
lus to activity imparted by this incom-
parable alterative, speedily evinces itself
in a departure of the uncomfortable sen-
sations in the right side; the nausea, fur
upon the tongue, indigestion, and aick
headache consequent upon inactivity of
the liver and the diversion of the bile
from its proper channel. Irregularity of
the bowels is always and painlessly re-
formed by the corrective indicated. which
is infinitely to be preferred, both because
it is safe and more efficacious, to blue
pills, calomel and drenching' purgatives
of every class. It cures and prevents
fever and ague and rheumatism.

- Tot tale.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with aix percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Datbotobt.

THE BOCK
IavrBBrt PrsreMtYe Projects
At the m ieting of the Davenport Busi-

ness Men's itssociation Monday night the
following were unanimously
adopted:

Where At,' There has been a law
passed during past winter to appropriate
$35,000 for the erection of a yiaduct in
place of Urn present dangerous approach
to the soutli end of the bridge crossing
the south branch of the Mississippi
river at Rook Island, III; and

Wherbav The bill for said law was
by some misrepresentation amended in
tb United 3tatas senate so that the city
of Rock Iiland would have to deposit
with the tieasurer of the United States
one-ha- lf of the sum named as their part
of the expense on said viaduct, and as
we, the Business Men's association of
Davenport consider that the government
does not leant to go into partnership
with the ci y of Rock Island on a viaduct
approach to a bridge that is in fact the
main entratice from the state of Illinois
to Rock Island; and

Whereas, Said bridge and approach
thereto wo ild be of no more benefit to
the city of Rock Island than to the city
of Davenr-or- t and its surroundings in
Iowa, and s the government island is
not a gei eral thoroughfare for public
travel, therefore the people of Moline,
111., cross s ld bridge as much as the citi-
zens of Davenport or R ick Island; there-
fore be it

Resolved, That the commanding officer
at Rock Island arsenal is hereby request-
ed toestimite the cost for the viaduct as
an approach to Said bridge in with the
other estimates for the arsenal so that
the necessary appropriation can be passed
by congre8ti the coming winter with the
general apt ropriations for the arsenal.

The question of street paving was dis-

cussed generally, and information having
been received that the property holders
on Third street between Brady ami Main
streets werj willing to put in brick pave-
ment at tbf ir own expense so its advan-
tages might be better understood, a com-

mittee was appointed to push the idea to
a successful issue.

The Amphibious Ladies of Seattle.
Col. John T. Crisp said on one of the re-

cent wet deys: "You are very desirous of
understand! ag the temperature of Puget
Sound. Thii is a typical winter day of Puget
Sound. It is just as wet as it can lie, and yet
it does not s rn to rain. That which makes
mud and ba 1 traveling is hardly to lie seen,
so straight nd gentle does it, the rain, come
down. Anil yet it comes. At one time I
saw at least onoOoiisand ladies on the street
with their gossamer coverings, swimming
along, so to speak, like so many swans upon
a lake, or ho many fairy 'Chinook salmon''
fish the aristocratic fish of Puget Sound-- ail

there, all perfect, all happy, all souud, all
provokingly sweet, all luscious, all game, all
like so mar y full sails, courting and long
waiting for the outgoing tide; all wet as the
swan, whie perfect coat of down makes
tbem impcrrious to water; all tipping thoir
unibrellasfthigh with the passing gallants
that they semed to say: "We carry thisonly
in obedient! to the requirements of the sup-
posed street regulations. But we are birds
of water pure water from the heavens and
do not need them.' "Kansas City Times.

A SwelL
A small boy was calling the other day on

one of his s hool friends and fell into conver-
sation with the mother of the latter. Ho was
led to renia k tliat it was getting very hard
to tell from the places in which people live
whether th y are entitled to social considera-
tion or not. Of course this is not the way in
which he pt t it, but this is what it came to.

"Xow, th xe is Blank street," he said, "you
wouldn't th jik anybody that live on Blank
street was c inch, would you t But there's Mr.
T., he lives there."

"And is Mr. T. muchT she asked, not un-
willing to draw him out.

"Mr. T.T ho repeated, with the air of one
who is overwhelmed with astonishment that
so obvious a fact should have escaped the
knowledge .f anybody. "1 should think he
was! He's in awful swell! Why, he won't
speak to my father."

The glirot se which a bit of naivete likothis
gives into t le home life of the speaker is more
instructive than pages of elaborate descrip-
tion. Boston Courier.

Wojitler of the Telephone.
"Did you ever notice," said a pretty tele-

phone girl to the reporter, "what a differ-
ence there in in telephones. Actually they're
as different as human beings. Some of them
are excellent linguists, and others can't trans-
mit a messnge in anything but American.
W"hy, there a one instrument on my circuit,
and if a Po e or a German rings up anybody
and tries to speak his native tongue over the
wire the in itrument simply refuses to work,
and there's the aw fulest time that ever was.
But just ler, a good Yankee try it and it will
transmit with astonishing clearness. Now
that's a fact," Buffalo Courier.

Prevention Of diapBJW is bnlh ratinnol
and scientific. If one knows the causes
of most diseases and can remove that
cause, the diseases must disappear. Prof.
Wm. II. Thompson, of the University of
the city cf New York, says: "More
adults are carried off in this country by
chronic kidney disease than by any other
one malady except consumption." The
majority tier cent of all diseases are
caused by unsuspected kidney poisoned
blood. Thf late Dr. Dio Lewis, in speak-
ing of Warner's Safe Cure, said over bis
signature: "If I found myself the victim
of a serious kidney trouble, I would use
Warner's Safe Cure."

A compt.ny at St. Cloud. Fla., has 750
acres of sugarcane under cultivation and
the outlock is so promising that more
land has bn purchased.

100 Ladies wanted.
And 100 n en to call on any druggist for
a free trill package of Lane's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb reme-
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi-
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders.
Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists.

It is estimated that a rainy day in a
city of 200 000 people kills $25,000 worth
of trade.

The nsu U treatment of catarrh is very
unsatisfactory, as thousands of despair-
ing patien j can testify. On this toinl
a trustworthy medical writer Bays:
"Proper lecal treatment is positively nec-cessa- ry

to success, but many, if not most
of the remedies in general use by physi-
cians afford but temporary benefit. A
cure cannot certainly be expected from
snuffs, powders, douches and washes."
Ely's Creijn Balm ia a remedy which
combines the important requisites of
quick action, specific curative power
with perf set safety and pleasantness to
the patient.

A grootr at Lexington, Ky.. had a
picture of the prettiest girl in town
painted on the cover of his delivery
wagon, and her brother shot it off with a
shotgun. The grocer dropped to the
hint. - .

The bes : on earth can truly be said of
Grigg'a GlToerine Salve, which la a sure,
safe and s eedy cure for cuta, braises,
scalds, bur as wounds and all other sores-Wi- ll

positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption.- - Try this wonder healer.
Satiaf actio a guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 5 centa. Sold by druggisU- -

The rattles off rattlesnakes fetch $1 a
string in t ie snake centers of Penney

ISLAND ABGUB.

For Rent Two rooms over my mer-
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. Dixon.
A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur-

ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-nu- e,

Rock Island.
The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-

land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nearlv $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Collins Bros., the contractors and
builders, have moved their shop into the
rink building, on Sixteenth street and
Fifth avenue, where they will be ready
to receive orders for all kinds of carpen-
ter work.

Barth 4 Babcock, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Bursty on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

ED. LlEBKRKNECIlT,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, 111.

A woman who was caught stealing in
a dry goods store at Pottstown, Pa.,
confessed, and was let go after the man-
ager had introduced her personally to all
the employes as a precaution.

AUVtU In flr.lT.WXKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im'
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no miatake about it. Il cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

Imagine a rose as beautiful and fra-
grant as a Jacqueminot with the foilage
of a Rosa Rugosa. This rose has been
produced by Mr. Carmen, of the Rural
Xea Yorker.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
cat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and Madder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Several citizens of Greensboro. Ga.,are
devoting much time to taming crows.
The birds are very intelligent and can be
easily taught.

When the lips are dry or scarred.
When the teeth are dark or dull.

When the tongue is hot and hard.
And fills the tainted mouth too full,

The magic Sozodost supply.
And all those ills before it fly.

Who of us are wnnont trouble tie thy
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
shildren. Price 50 cents.

Stop spending money for inefficient
remedies. Try Ponds extract for any
inflammation or pain. Insist on having
Pond's Extract.

Dr. C. McLanc's Celebrated

LIVER PILLS
WILL CURE

SlIMCl
A few doses taken at the right time
will often savo a severe spell of
sickness. Price only 25 cents at
anv riniri strim. R cum onrl u
that Dr. C. Mc LANE'S CELE- -
BKATtD UVtU PILLS, FLEM-
ING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa., is
ontheboXa None other is Genuine.

Use IVORY POLISH for the Teeth,
PERVOmCS THK BKKATS. 1

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine . our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment of principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL,

Davenpost, Iowa.

PATRONIZE

Hampton's lot Coffee
AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A fall line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Jut received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

FOR r.BJ ONLY!
k PCSITI YE Tor 14)81 Famwo a iraoon ;

General iu NERVOUS DKBUJ1Y:Hi I If F. Weakness f Boov and Mind: Effecttyf f Error or Eimm in Old or Tonne.
"- - asMlnWI Ml, BnU-- l. Uw (. lt.rrr .J.

MmwtkK. WKtK.I llrl.lW IIIW1V" t PaRTdoT Mtllt.lUta IIOMK IkKAtaKXT-llnirt- H. Is M.HWIfy tfm 43 BUM, frmMn, mm tarrlr limlrln.'""' tkmm. M. fall Milmla. mmd pxmfl. uW
isit moical r.x. fj;iFF-to- . a. .

PEERLESS DYES bestFop BLAf'.tf NTUTKTVfiH- -
Hs.de In 49 CaJnrs that neitherfeaaat. Wash Oat hmr Fats,

Sold by Sraggists. Also
Peerless Braoss Paints 6 colors.
Peerless Laundry Bluinc
Pnerlem Ink Powders j colors.
Peerless Shoe 4 HaneaDteising.
.PecrlfFggDyta Seniors. .

THURSDAY, JUNE

I fav.Ltie7v V
f ROYAL ?J5'0f Ji 1

IPiUilllS
Absolutely Pure.

n is powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,
stieiursb and wholesonieness; more economy
than tne ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the mnltitnde or low tent, short
weight alnm or phosphate powders. Cold only
cms. Kov.I. RiKiKo How is a Co., Sfl Wall Pt.
New York

Intelligence Column.
WANTKD RELIABLE LOCAL AND

positions rermanent; spec-
ial imlnrements niw; fast selling specialties.
Don't delay ; salary from the start,

BROWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, HI.

WANTEP-AOEN- T9 foronr NEW PATENT
r00' i'es: sie 2hx kx it, : weight SdOlbs.; retail priee35; others in proportion. High-utJ- Z

J"1 "v'r 'entennil Imposition.

territory Alpine .safe Uu.. Cincinnati. O.

SALESMEN WE WISH A PEW MBN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade; largest manufaclnrere in our line-enc- lose

SK?ent stamp; wages $3 uer day: perma-
nent position : do Dostsls answered: mnnev art
vanced for waces, advertising, etc Ckntbmial
MAN F 8 I'O., CINCINNATI, OHIO. Spl 4

drfCT TO.30 A MONTH CAN BE MADE
tp I J working for us; agen's preferred who
can furnUh a horse and give their who'.e time to
ine ousinest; spare moments may lie profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. F. JOUNSON & CO., 1009 Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

n. a. nease state age and business expe
rience xterermmaaDoui ecmiing stamp ror re
pit. B. P. J. A Co. apl

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1000 newspapers divided into STATES

AND SECTIONS will be sent on application
FREE.

To those who want their advertising to pay, we
rail oner no Detier ineuinm lor tnorougn ana ef-
fective work than the various sections of onr

Local LleT.

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
Newspaper Advertising Burea,

10 Sl'RUCE ST., N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. ItEAKlKSLEV,

TTORN E V AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
il. worthy, IT a venue.

WILLIAM JA('KsO.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Llano
i National Bank Building, Rock Island, 1 11.

E. W. HURST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LA- W-

i umrc tn Masonic Temple block, over Rock I
'and National l'.nnk. Rock I stand. 111.

v m. swsairrr. O.L.WAXU.
8WKESEY A WALKER,

TTORNKYb AND COtTNSSt.lORS AT LAW
.LOffics tn Bengston'r block. Rock Island, m.

WM. McENIUY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW lioaas money an gnur
fuaearlty, make collections. Refvrenca, Mitch
ell Lynda, bankers. Office ta Postoffica Mack

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAtLY AUUUS.

OR SALE EVERT EVENING at Crampton's
ntw! nianu. r ive cents per copy.

1. S. SfHL'REHAX.
a RCHITRCT AND SUPERINTENDENT Msm
ilofnce Cincinnatti. Ohio; Branch office over
k uri .,.uuiim dauk, hock i(isnu. il ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL.
0N THIRD AVENUE. between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. feb 14-t- f

WM, 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 6, S7, 8 and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. I A.

ROBERT BENNETT
HA8 PURCHASED THE

--Genung Grocer-y-

on the corner of

Third Ave., and Eighth St.
ROCK. ISLAND,

and will continue the business at the
old stand.

t3r"He solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

J. M. BtfFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Taa eld Ptra and Thae-taa- a firm pail as

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAH).
Satas as low as any reliable company aaa

s anx patronage is aoucuea.
ia Aigae aioca.

WEAll 1IE K" IRSniaartttaa
orP""-- . t wdiii'ii

rtnKby ihi. New iMrnovxa
Electric 8eH & Ssnxnun.w Kttiaa afektY. l&uiesV

I tt..smtioriirpo.CliaioVucr.vma WCAKssHa, ri- -
u. wwnintciiHfiHi or

CuTTwTat -- V-fH uatantlr or we., fv.udt) in cat.C W ill it InmiroTtDntaioar all otrarr hlt

13, 189.
Notice to Contractors.

; Crrr or Rcck.Isi.akd. Rock Island County, I
8at or IIImils, fSealed proposals will be received t the City

Clerk's office, of said city, nntll Monday the 17th
day of Jane A. D. lP89,ateix o'clock r. ., for
constructing the improvement ordered by an or-
dinance of said city, which was adopted May SO,
1889, and is entitled "An ordinance for the Im-
provement of Second avenue from the west line
of Fourteenth street, to the east line of Twen-
tieth street, and tor the levying of a special tax
therefor." and for furnishing the materials and
doing :he work according to the plans and speci-fl'-ano-

therefor. The said improvement order-
ed by said ordinance consists of curbing with
curbstones, excavating, grading. Improving and
paving with paving brick of good quality, sixblocks of streets in said title of said ordinanceset out.

The said improvement must be constructed,
and the materials therefor furnished must be in
accordance with the plans and specifications for
said improvement on file tn ths sid city
office, at which said office said plans and specifica-
tions are open to the inspection of all persons in-
terested therein. Contractors are to furnish sam-
ples of brick with which work is to be done.
Brick used In the work must correspond with thesamples in quality and style. All bids must be

with a certified check In the sum of
rive Hundred Dollars, navable to the nr.lv. nf th
City Treasurer of said city, which shall become
forfeited to said city in case the bidder thall f all toenter into contract, with approved eu relic, to ex-
ecute the work for the price mentioned in his hid,
and according to the plans and specifications, in
the event that the contract should be awarded" to
him. Blank bids will be fu nifhed on application
at the city clerk's office. All bidders and otherpersons may attend at the opening of sa d bids.
i ue ngni to reject any ana all bids or proposals
received is hereby expressly reserved.

Rorkkt Koehlcr, city Clerk.
Dated this 28th day of May, l8Mt

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No. 6V.

IsHued ont of the clerk's office of the cirrnif rmirt
ol Rock Island county, and state of Illinois, and
to me directed, whereby I am commanded to make
the amount of a certain indsment recemlv ob
tained aeainst Bernardus Vankirkhove and in favor
of . w . W heelrck for use of Gujtaf Hwenpeon,
ont or the lands, tenements, goods and chattels
of the said defendant, Bernardus Vankirkhove,
1 have levied noon the following property,

All that certain tract or parcel of land situated
in the county of Kock Island and in the state of
Illinois kn wn and described as follows,
Beginning on the wei-- t side of lot No. seventeen.
(17), in Wood's third (3rd) addition to the town
of Moline at a point which S O.!" chains Ci63
feet) north of the southwest comer of said lot
No seventeen. (171 : thence west ,var. 704Sph.ii
one hundred and fifty ilStl) feet; thence to the
highway; thence Mouth along said highav fifteen
(15)tee(; thence eat one hundred and fifty (lad)
feet; thence north fifteen (15) feet to the place
of beginning, being the same premises conveyed
to Bernardus Yank rkhove by Conment Van Wam-bek- e

and Elizabeth Van Wambeke, his wife, by
their deed dated December 10, 1S60, and rec rded
in the registry of deeds of said county of Hock
inianu .nay n, at page 244 of book or deedsNo. 80.

Therefore, according to said command T shall ex
pose for sale at public auction all the right, title and
mieresioimeanove named Bernardus Vankirk-
hove In and to the above described property, on
Saturday, the SWth day of June, ltas9, at lOo'clocka.m. at the north door of the conrt house in the
city of Rock Inland, in the county of Kock Inland
and state or Illinois, for cash in hand, to satisfy
said execution and ree bill --

Dated at Kock Island this 5th dav of June.
. U. JOT. I . .

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

Petition to sell real estate.
STATE OP ILLINOIS,
Kock Island Coiintt

County Conrt of said county, to the June term.
A. D. 1S.

Abraham Merchant, administrator rf the e.tsteor Margaret J. Hears, deceased, vs. Mary Mer- -

cimiii, a., mercnani, a. li. Merchant, Christina
Traverse, Mary Zahniser, Elizabeth Mmpson,
Sarah A. McClell n, Annie Snyder, Lncii da
Suveris, Julia Smith. Lizzie Fyffe, Louise Hor-
ner, Albert Merchant, James Ne son, Albert
Nelson. Susan Leary, Jesse Smith, Bird Smith,
rnrue ?iniiu, jvtary mia Miller, William M
Cnll, Minnie M. Crill and Kva A. Wheelar
Petition tos. 11 Real Kstatu to nav debts.
Afndaviiof the of the defendants

above named having been lilel in the office of
ine cierk or the County conrt of Kock Island
county, notice is hereby given to the said defen-
dants and each of thtm that tha sid nlaintitT
Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate of
margaret.1. fears, deceased, has filed his petition
n the siid county court of Rock Island county for

wo--,- , me premises oeiontiug to the es-
tate of said deceased, or so mnch of it as may beneeded to pay the debts of said deceased, and de--
ovi iucu h IUHim .

Beginning at the center comer of section 14,
township? north, in range a west of the 4th P.
M. ; thence east on the line 13.21
chains; thence south at right angles 8 chains to
Rork river; thence west with said river to a point
where the half section line running north and
south thr. ugh said section intersects said
river; thence north on s iid half sec-
tion line to the north side of Tower street
in the town of Sears: thence sontb 69 o wetalong the north side of said Tower street 2.34
chains; thi-nc- north parallel with the half sec-
tion line (var. TO 4o )(j Kl chains; thence east
2. IS chains to a point on Hie half section line til
feet south of said center corner; thence north 60
feet to the place of beginnlug: except in? an i re-
serving therefrom the lands heretofore eonvevedto the Rock Island Cotton Manufacturing Com-
pany and also the lands heretofore eonveved to
Richard Mans 11 & Co., by deeds recorded 'esp- -

in book S6 of deeds at pace 871. and book Mof
deeds at page Jfirj of the records of said Rock Isl-
and county, said tract containing 9 HO acre more
or less; also lots 1, i, and S in block 10 in the town
of Sears; also 1 acre described as fallow. in.
Beginning 80SH feet west of the S section comer

me easi nue oi tue northwest quarter of sec-
tion 14, township 17 north, range 2 west of the 4th
f. M.. running thence south 113 feet; thence nest

Va feet to the southeast comer of the old grave-
yard ; thenr-- e north 1 IS feet ; thence weet lifc feet :
thence south 113 feet to the southwest corner of
thcold grave yard; thence we-- t 36 feet; thence
north 445 feet to the south line of Rodman's land ;
thenre east 269 feet ; thence south 131 feet to
the place of beginning, all in the county of hock
island and state of Illinois. And that a summons
has been issued out of said court against yon re-
turnable al the June term, 18S9. of said cciirt to
be holden on the first Monday of June. 18tm, at
the Court house in Kock Island in said conntv.
Now, unless yon and each of yon shall personallv
be and appear before said County conrt on the
first day of a term to be holden at said Conrt hon e
on the first Monday of July. 1S8!, and plead, an-
swer or demur to the said petition filed therein,tj'same and the and things therein
charged and stated will be taken as confessed anda decree entered against you according to theprayer of said petition.

hock Island, 111., May a. 1SS9.
R. A. DONALDSON. Clerk.Adtr Pleas ants. Attorney for Petitioner.
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L W, PETERSEN
212 IV

West Second Street,
DAVENPORT, - - IOWA,

DKALKK in

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

JJ RUTHERFORD

V. S H F. V.M. s.
Honorary graduate and medallist of the OntarioMaaVlnArB rVkllAiA. m n a .

lnary College, and member of the Veterinary Med-ical Aaanriaftnn will A t au uhj iaieai ana moatmrt HA ' i
Antinifinnai nf tha lAv.aal&anJ :....ww va av wwiuccvivawu aWllDUl,

Examlnationa, couaultAtion and advice poaitlvely free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in every ease.

OfflfJ, WattjU mrA 1 1. ,, r. '

ELM STREET

Concert Garden
. Corner Elm St, and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPH HINCHER, Prop'tr
GRAND OPINING

Thursday, June 13th, 1889.
(tarl'he finest garden in the tri-clti- es.

AGENTS VAUTEDt

i --.

Black as the Ace of Spades ! ' That's what we said of the paint when we
into this house. " Mercy, ma !" said Belle, my eldest daughter; we'll never be
to get it clean." " Nothing like trying," said I; "go to the nearest grocer's, Ue

'

dtell him to sell you the best soap he has." Back she came, her face Warning' .

something better than Soap, ma; its Gold Dust Washing Powder. iWt"'
remember how auntie praised it up ? Now we'll see if what she said proves true
our case." Well it did, you'd better believe. I honestly think while chalk would
a black mark on that paint now. Our motto is, - If at first you don't succeed "1
jot will if you use Gold Dust Washing Powder.

Gold Dust Washing Powder is sold by all grocers.

Made only by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago, III.

FRANK CLOUG-H- ,

The UNDERTAKER

Embalming a Secialty.
No. 1805 Second avenne.

" K I aAV v nnnnr. a

FEED
The finest carriages and lingeries in

the city can be had at any honr
of ihe day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.
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Jar-t-a

s tors- I

Davis

2058.

FJoral Designs furnished.

Telephone No. loos

Boarding

STABLE.

DAVIS & CO,

PLTJMBEES
"AND- -

Steam Fitters.
A compu te etock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, 'Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc

Sole Aci-n- t for

SIGUT FEED LUBRICATORS.
guarantee every one perfect. an1 n ill 'ml Cnj,

Twenty day'e trial, to parties.

STBAHf DITlllU

Heating Boilers, and Contrac-fjvV-J-- "

for furnishing and laying

AND

ivb5
aety

Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone

AND

F. C. HOPPE,

The TAILOR
No. 180S Second A.ve.,

Rock Island, 111.

ater, Sewer ripe.
First Avk.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 114S. Residence Telephone KW.

Second avenne, Rock Island

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., llock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

Good? delivered to any part of the city free of

, Propriktob of

TTVOLI SALOON''
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES lISTD LIQUORS.
Imported and Cigars, a specialty.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707

lias and
1712

AT

charge.

Key West

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor etrid Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. Tclinfl.
and 8eventh Avenue, I I JtVOCK

VB All kind, of Artistic work a specialty. Plana and estimates foe aU.kinds of boildinri
.farnlahed on application.


